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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

KARAT® RELEASES NEW WIDE-OPENING DOME LIDS
Large Opening Allows Room for Toppings, Straws, or Spoons
Chino, CA, October 21, 2013 – The large wide-opening dome lid will be one of Karat’s
newest products to be released this autumn. Responding to a high demand, Karat will
be one of the few U.S. manufacturers to supply wide-opening dome lids, which are ideal
for parfaits, ice cream floats, slushes, frozen yogurt with toppings, and more.
Made from polyethylene terephthalate (PET) plastic, the new dome lids measure 98
mm, are compatible with Karat 12-24 oz. PET plastic cups, and feature an opening
large enough for straws, spoons, and spoon-straws. Measuring at 55.5 mm (2 3/16”)
wide, the opening also allows the user to fill to the top without spilling over.
In addition, Karat offers custom printing services for paper cups, plastic cups, cup jacket
sleeves, and napkins. By attending to the smallest details, Karat preserves the integrity
of customer’s designs and offers a turnaround time of 8-12 weeks.
About Karat®
Specializing in food and beverage packaging products such as paper coffee cups,
plastic cups, food containers, frozen yogurt cups, cup lids, and more, Karat® is
manufactured by Lollicup® USA. In an effort to be more environmentally friendly,
Lollicup® USA developed Karat® Earth, a plant-based line of compostable foodservice
products, including cups, straws, and utensils. Based in Chino, CA, Karat® also offers
custom printed containers, cups, and napkins for a personalized touch. Please visit
www.karatcup.com for more information.
About Lollicup® USA
Based in Chino, CA, Lollicup USA is widely known for retailing bubble tea beverages &
ingredients under the Lollicup® Coffee and Tea and Lollicup Tea Zone® brands. Since
2005, Lollicup USA has been the proud manufacturer of Karat® disposable paper &
plastic foodservice products. Karat® offers high-quality paper & plastic cups, utensils,
and food packaging at competitive prices, and is a registered trademark of Lollicup USA
(registration number 3367099). Please visit www.lollicupusa.com for more information.

If you’d like more information about this topic, or to schedule an interview, please call
Jennifer Hy at (800) 857-1988 or e-mail Jennifer at marketing@lollicup.com.

